Introduction: D13 is a nationally agreed bespoke medical training package for specialist firearms police officers introduced in 2010. Patient report forms are completed after every episode of care provision. Methods: A review of patient report forms submitted by police firearms officers in five regions of England over the five years since the introduction of D13. Results: Officers attended a large range of incidents, both traumatic and medical, minor and life critical. The majority (69.5%) were responded to as part of a normal police response, while 30.5% of cases were due to primary firearm deployments. Catastrophic haemorrhage was dealt with in 8.1% of cases including the use of haemostatic dressings and tourniquet application. Airway interventions were required in 36.1% of patients and 50.4% required interventions for external bleeding. Discussion: From a background of a minimum of 18 h for Standard and 24 h for Enhanced courses and with regular simulation refreshers, specialist police officers, who are part of a robust clinical governance process, play an important role in providing immediate medical care in non-permissive or dangerous environments where ambulance personnel will not be present and when the officers are frequently first on scene.
Introduction
In October 2015, the National Office for Statistics released its most recent crime statistics for England and Wales, showing a 4% increase from the previous year in offences using a knife or other sharp object and a 9% increase in those found in possession of a knife or other sharp object. It also reported 4777 offences involving firearms for the period June 2014 -June 2015. 1 These most recent figures highlight the need for medically trained police firearms officers within the United Kingdom, as these officers, who will be first at the scene, and thus a patient, can deliver care that impacts on survival, especially in patients with critical injuries. 2 There is little UK literature discussing any aspect of medicine for police officers in firearms or other specialist roles so we are reliant on US publications, which may or may not capture the realities of British policing and training.
It is important to realise that most firearms police officers -with some specialist unit exceptions -are more commonly called upon in a normal police role than in a purely firearms one and would thus be utilising their medical skills much more widely than solely in firearms-related incidents.
In mid-2007, the Association of Chief Police Officers (ACPO) contacted the Faculty of Pre-Hospital Care (FPHC) at the Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh for guidance in setting a national standard for medical knowledge and training for firearms police officers in light of the inter-operability needed for forthcoming events such as the London 2012 Olympic Games. A Short Life Working Group was set up under the chairmanship of Professor (later Sir) Keith Porter, with invited experts from the fields of pre-hospital emergency medicine (PHEM) at all levels and from police operations both regionally and nationally. After extensive meetings, discussions and revisions, three levels of knowledge/skills were agreedStandard, Enhanced and Specialist -building on each other and each based on the likely operational tasks of the officers so designated.
In 2010, this medical module, known as the D13 component of the National Firearms Curriculum, became an integral part of Police Firearms Training for officers in the UK. It is deliverable in three parts -Standard (advanced first aid), Enhanced (oxygen administration, use of airway adjuncts,) and Specialist (bag valve ventilation, supraglottic airway devices, long bone traction and entonox). All Police Firearms Officers must complete the standard module in order to complete their firearms training; selected officers will train to a higher standard; it is a minimum of 18 h training for the Standard level and 24 h for the Enhanced qualification. 3 There were some more invasive PHEM skills, such as needle decompression of a tension pneumothorax, which were felt inappropriate for any level of specialist firearms police officer to be using because of the difficulty in maintaining the skill and the acquisition of the decision-making matrix required to use the skill safely and appropriately. It is clear from the nature of their work, often remote from skilled ambulance and medical response, that a firearms officer will require key medical skills to cope with the array of incidents they will encounter over time. 4 The officers involved in this training will not have had any formal involvement in pre-hospital care previously, other than in their role as ordinary police officers. They should all have had some previous training at the First Aid at Work (FAW) level but the skills outlined -even at the Standard level -are somewhat above this and the imperative that these skills should be trained, assessed and delivered in the firearms operational environment make this package a significant step up from their previous training.
A further essential pillar of this medical skills package was explaining and advising on what would be a reasonable Clinical Governance (CG) structure. Much of this was taken from the robust processes in use by the South Wales firearms unit at the time (2007) (2008) (2009) and developed into a generic advisory template. It was recommended that a registered health care professional (not necessarily a doctor) with experience of both prehospital care and clinical governance should be involved in the initial Strategic Threat and Risk Assessment (STRA) to advise on what level of training was appropriate for the unit in question. Each unit/ force was, and remains, responsible for initiating and monitoring this CG process and so it is not uniform across the United Kingdom.
The aim of this paper is to audit the range of skills used by firearms police officers in five areas in the five years following the introduction of the D13 module.
Method
An integral part of the robust Clinical Governance process surrounding the D13 module is the requirement to use a Patient Report Form (PRF), which was developed as a generic national template in 2009 to be adapted as required by firearms units to match the specific local or regional hospitals and modes of prehospital patient transport relevant to their area. All officers are trained to record any care given on their unit's PRF and submit it to their lead D13 instructor who will then have it reviewed by the unit's Clinical Governance lead. This individual should be a registered healthcare professional with experience in both clinical governance and pre-hospital care.
PRFs completed by police firearms officers from five units, covering two metropolitan areas and three shire county areas in England, between June 2010 and June 2015 were examined, representing the first five years following introduction of the D13 module. Information collected included patient demographics, mechanism of injury or illness, presumed diagnosis, treatment given and data quality. All data were anonymised.
The data collected was used to define certain patient demographics such as gender, the mechanism of injury or illness, the degree of patient assessment undertaken and the treatment interventions given by the officers.
Results
Overall, 236 report forms were submitted and available for review and only 72 (30.5%) related to a firearms incident. There were 181 male patients, 49 female and 6 were not assigned. Patient assessment and treatment followed the <C>ABCDE paradigm; 230/236 (97.5%) PRFs had a respiratory rate recorded and 158 (66.9%) had the presence of a radial pulse documented.
The mechanism of injury for the incidents encountered ( Figure 1 ) demonstrates a range of clinical problems outside the expected firearms trauma profile 5 ; the 'other' category included two dog bites, two fence impalements, and one each of human bite, laceration from a fence and blunt force entry. The types of injuries sustained are given in Figure 2 . There was also a small number of 'medical' rather than 'trauma' presentations (Table 1) . Catastrophic haemorrhage control was required for 19 patients. Haemorrhage control was achieved by a combination of indirect pressure, which was used in seven cases, the application of haemostatic dressings in 12 patients and combat application tourniquets were used in 10 patients. An example of the benefit of enhanced training for firearms officers is the case of a pedestrian hit by a car who sustained an immediate above knee amputation; the firearms officers were the first responders on scene within 2 min of the injury and found the patient to be partially under the vehicle with poor access, significant bleeding and unresponsive. They made the decision to rapidly move the patient from under the car and while one applied a tourniquet to the leg, the other assessed and opened the airway. A Helicopter Emergency Medical Service (HEMS) team car arrived 7 min later and were given an ATMIST handover (comprehensive system of transferring patient information between responders taught in the D13 training) of the patient who was now responding to the pain of the tourniquet. Both the HEMS doctor and the hospital felt that the police officers' actions were life-saving and particularly praised the decision to rapidly move the patient to gain access to the life-threatening injuries. The 19 patients for whom catastrophic haemorrhage control was required equates to 8.1% of the total patient population and is higher than expected.
Airway interventions were carried out in 36 patients, 55.6% of whom required repositioning, 50% a chin lift or jaw thrust and 36.1% an airway adjunct; a nasopharyngeal airway was used on four occasions and oropharyngeal airway in 10 patients and suction was required to clear the patient's airway in eight cases. Interestingly, the two patients with probably the most difficult airway problems -both unresponsive with facial injurieswere managed purely with positioning and, in one case, suction. This epitomises the 'simple things done well' ethos of the training and one of these cases was the one to receive the second commendation from an ED consultant for the quality of care given.
Free flow oxygen was administered in 52% of patients; vented chest seals were applied on 11 different patients and non-vented seals were applied to seven. Half the cases (50.4%) required some form of haemorrhage control (Table 2) , and most (70.3%) required more than one intervention. Direct pressure and application of a dressing were the most frequently used combination utilised in 58 instances. Twenty patients (1) required cardiopulmonary resuscitation, 10 medical and 10 of traumatic origin, one of whom was a child. There were two commendations for officers for the care given and several written reports from health care providers (HEMS and an emergency department) complimenting the quality of the care given.
Discussion
This examination of PRF data yielded several surprises; stabbings and RTCs had almost equal numbers and accounted for the majority of calls between them, whereas catastrophic haemorrhage accounted for nearly 10% of treatments which is higher than expected. There were no burns patients and no fractured ribs/flails were identified or treated which may be due to limitations in patient assessment skills and will be part of a more in depth review of future PRFs. The recording of physiological parameters was high, but oxygen was only given to 50% of patients which is lower than might be expected but may be explained by the fact that many calls were to minor incidents requiring simple first aid and to the early arrival of an ambulance response in more urban environments. There were no obvious incidents where oxygen should have been given but was omitted.
It is also now the case that the D13 level of medical knowledge/skills is no longer solely for firearms officers. The value of a national standard for all officers working in a specialist role has steadily gained traction and although not always called D13, the content is now more widely taught across specialist police groups.
Strengths and limitations
This is the first audit of 'D13' interventions and covers all those report forms returned to the corresponding author over the five-year study period. As a retrospective audit, it was designed to simply look at what skills had been applied, not whether the judgements were correct or what the outcomes were, although commendations given to officers or letters of appreciation sent to units by medical professionals involved in the ongoing care act as surrogates of good care.
We do not know what proportion of all potential forms were completed and returned. It could be argued that all significant incidents, as defined by the officer, will have had a form completed and returned but we are aware from experience that some minor incidents may not have, despite training being very clear that this is required for Clinical Governance reasons. The overall numbers of PRFs received are also small in a national sense and cannot be used statistically. However, some of the units involved are now providing up to 50 PRFs per year so that a further audit of just a year's worth of activity could be usefully performed.
It is essential that officers understand the importance of completing a PRF for every patient seen -even, or perhaps especially, if no or minimal interventions occur -for clinical governance purposes so that an auditable record is available in case of any future enquiries and that the results of such aggregated anonymised audits can inform future curriculum, skills and equipment reviews. We have found that comparing the importance of completing a contemporaneous PRF to that of a 'Use of Force' form, which has to be completed by all officers every time a person is restrained, during both initial and refresher training has been effective in driving up the number of PRFs returned by officers.
Conclusion
Police firearms officers are providing pre-hospital care in a range of difficult situations and are likely to be improving the outcomes for their patients. The skills carried out by police firearms officers are acquired by the successful completion of the D13 course and maintained by operationally relevant role specific medical refresher training integrated into their normal training cycle. Their care ethos is 'simple things done well and done early saves lives' and there is some evidence, from the two externally derived commendations received, that this is being achieved.
These results may be useful in informing both curriculum review and future training requirements. They also highlight the potential for further work looking in more detail at decision making and skills application, and perhaps even to outcomes, though the difficulties in achieving this given the nature of the working environment should not be underestimated. Curriculum review nationally is under the remit of the College of Policing through local or regional Clinical Governance groups who could make interim variations that were relevant to their specific circumstances.
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